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THE ONLY SEWING MACHINE
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One inch, one Ineertion,..'. 
f ach !”beerj*u-nt insertion..

3.
....Sixty Cents. 
•Twenty cents. avy. Tlie light laughter of women's 

voices, the perfume of their clothes were so 
many irritations. A noisy buss of conversa
tion went on. Suddenly H was broken by a

broke the
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GLASGOW & LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO'Y,

]. J. FALCONER
Acadia Mines, May I, 89

CEO. H. LAWRENCE,
A.OE1TT.

WESTERN FIRE ASSURANCE 
Omce with (i. W. Cox k C >.

Acadia Mint1', Mav i,
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JOB PRINT INC :
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order- will be promptly attended to, and 
satisfaction guarantee'!’.
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Select Poetry.

L NSURANCB BIKOEN.1.

We mu,t all liear them. Vain regret, 
s lontuiig for some dear lot face 

wmcb even f-l wp cannqt forget,
Nor yet the coming veara replace , 

T“* “,8aPP°>ntment all must know,

iJiasssiTOrs^"»'
Where tempting wayside fou

We all mqet bear them. Some may 
And hide their burden in a song , 

And others may be silent, while 
They learn to suffer and grow strong. 

We find no balm In Gileade vale,
No recompense for pain and loss,

And oft our weary efforts tail 
To lift the pressure of the cross.

a moment .he was hustled back. But his 
mighty arms struck out wildly right and

clown who was probably intoxicated. .So,
atirW“.r.«iSiSL'ï2 
ssas*ttùrtîat«B
work, he struck the globes, 
down in fra, menu on hii 
face. A great crash—a 1

* RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE.
E. WALSH,

• Merchants’ Bank
Acadia Mines, May 1, 89.

of Halifax. f KENDALL’S 
SPAVIN CURE I

VICTORIA HOTEL,
TBUBO. N. S.

CASSON A LEABMBNT.
(Successors to R. H. Edwards.

I /
PROP’S i and drew them
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close to Post Office.

Truro. N. S.,Mav 1, 89.
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Suter. 01^ Rosa Bell, empty,hearted wan- 
Unmanly life ha. given than thy heart’s

S'
KKUALL'S spavin cure.
—n:sssrri.j

sea
ïour» truly, CTus. A. Sstdeb.

f.

■A- /We all must bear them. Why despair?
The wine press is not trod alone.

The promise is, that he will care 
A« doth a father for his own.

Waverly Hotel.
MAIN STBEEt West Bide.

ACADIA MIXES, Nova Scotia.
JAMES McLEAN, Proprietor.

Teens attend all trains.
Rooms. Stabling on the j

Our burdens may become qur wings, 
For underneath his arme'will be; 

And through our sighing sweetly rings, 
“ Sufficient is My grace for thee."

i~^.r^iï‘ESg^;

Magazine* k'n,?®0m of Heaven.-Longman’s
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KENDALL'S SPâïlN CURE. /;

V Goo-I Samplv

Faithful to the End. “tShpsis,
vu.Jt.uly... A.H. Oitaerr.

N. Y., November A IMS.

UK

r—S world takes no reckon 
ing of. Little S.atet

Explicit laiireclion».
P

mmi’% SPAVIN CURE.:•
WTO* Coosrr. Omo, Dec. I*. 1688.

^ was the nearest anc 
dearest he hud. Sin 

— .was the only relation ims' i{<£.

ACADIA MINES
LIVERY STABLES

FDRNaCE steeet.

km- faring..
torh!m’/V" \V)f_ dred of a remoti

t™ EsFECF
LITTLE HIBTKR. man, and lie Injing but I __

a rude peasant, earning weekly wages, nom I ^~Z
ssestt^sr -......•w «=©

For he was a clod-^ouly a horny handed VT7 
son of the soil, with course f cut mes and illi- 111 I X

£5£iX ssssi.X'suteii l,v
his intellect was possibly stunted by hard \ 
work and poor living. His most constant i 
instict was toward eork, manual toil.

Born among laborers, wltliin daily sight ol I 
■waaAiao brews, with a dull consciousness I 
within Kim even during childhood'» careless
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=SSi|||5l5ü4ëgS EspHiH« 
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the comparative comfort of her novel sir- 
roundings. In her own mind she wsi re
solved to become a fixture in the habitation 
where she ao unexpectedly found herself a

broke® English Marie explained herseUSiH'IS! Fsspsp
fermer partner, and implored piteously that fot* nurthera dale, bleak and barren, and 
her rescuer would continue to shelUf her. ksvmg no scenic glories to attract them.

arsSÆsita S«t.,iaï“.,a; 
n^atadS^5WatfaS>cïf- 

2s ^jsîrjf sjsk
eept wherein it prefited her U receive the ch?™‘ ,he wa* » lovely creature. Would

SUSS MA “ft w’p^üA ” ““

ttzgSEriürjiSi s3.zS„,,s.,..., -41. p-;Lh .r-pA'AAV"!”
•■>rtï •a^c gstrtîïtïSrs^t
p.j.vtAAA ‘A.JrA ISXshsfz
^■sss’teS’VS’A’a : As.’a.-AJ- 
ssa^;, A' - j: hh- ‘aa/’js ttygjÆtî.’itrasa-a ss stsi^àk 
jaaa? ïh.: h.t îrcfvTÊ sabs;
J“kA«r whjr. the purmthmÿ ju». I ^ roled the o*rrow iind«l d

r D'U .3 mm CURE. f fi ' ç
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r Jonee—Haven’t I told you five Horn, Doctor.minutes Me

§tAa Louis Labaie, who was sent to St. Vincent 
de Paul penitentiary about a month ago to 
mrve a four years’ term, hanged himself on^»Tgvssa.*WBisa;. ass

> JOHN BUTLER.

Wm. N. MillsLAWRIE & MILNE,
MERCHANT TAILORS.

1» INGLIS STREET, TRÜRO, N.S.

■ &A rM .
;f*'îElw'r,

Mh|#« h. fsvshy hut
WATCHES, JÊWËLRŸTsiLVERWARE,Suit- made up in the latest styles and 

warranted tofit. jne v F> ■'l4
Pl*t*dstock o7**1

A HOP£l.Xa3 OVIST.

- i ®
I. S. Johnson,

DRY GOODS & MILLINERY, 
0.i:itV Furnishings,

L^rrsan;
heavy boou, wandering day after day aim 
l«riy about the street, upon a strange queat.

broadness scarcely intelligible. Joe had

the street and number indicated there was 
ae aakb office. It wa# remeved of course, 
andlt concerned not the successor, a hair- 
dresser, to learn whither. Then Joe, des-

to Marie coused him to follow her, only to

srjîirsïs
rstrhttlr:r™?,rùi1SL"
in his pocket—enough to obUin a bed and 
httle more. To-morrow he would go back 
north. There was at least a dull cou fort la 
hearing a familiar talk, in seeing well known 
places, and it was the only happiness that 
was ever likely to come to him now, happi-

Evm,HEH1EH
never ending street., the confusion ef «and, 
the life, the color was becoming an agony to

squalid wretchedness of vice and poverty In 
our greet city were to him, country born and 
bred, sometimes more than revolting. Ai
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Jewelry, Watches, Sc.Mtorues—Why, Bridget, what in the 
world are you doing with my new

Bridget—Sure, 
gave it to me!

Mistress—I gave It to you I
Bridget—Vis: yet said Oi cud have it 

as soon ns yea had worn it out, an’ be- 
gorra yee wore it out yestherday a/tber- 
noon.—Harper’s Bazar.

HATS & CAPS. ever offered In Truro ; coasts11 ug ol

Waltham, Elgin, Illinois, Hampden, 
Jacot, Juvet, Centaur, and 

Manhattan Watches. In 
Gold, Boss. Crescent, Silver, 

Nickel, Oroide and Goldine Cases
Cold Rings i
Fancy.- Band. Diamond, Signe I

‘IMff
.

Everything at Rock Bottom prices. Call
mum, it’s yerself what

E3da.l-tolti.en.
TRU40 - -

Corner Prince and 
Truro, May 1, ’89.

NOVA SCOTIA Lof death could not InstilBut the mystery 
reverenoe into her.

5.3p“-SSMKi53ftSS;
ALONE IN THE WORLD.Outram Street'. It was the waning of the year when he 

came home—a calm day at the end of Octo
ber. HU eye mechanically marked the 

had been recently done in the 
a soil was to his long 

HU itolid features 
lighted by a wintry

JM: l .J. A. LANGILLE
■Watch-maleerds Te-weller.

ITAV ING taken the uliop lately occupied

™, s Sill’ll ■S’W.X & E
Jewelerv repairing. Hoping by a strict 
attention to buaineee to secure a ‘share of 
your patronage, I remain

J A. LANGILLE,
FCR.VACI', STREET, ACADIA MIXES.

work that 
fields. How s 
unaccustomed

■

were now end again f,Tuo Boston Merchants.
James Andrew 
had graduated

college and the law school. Into the firm, 
his advertisement read someth! 
thU: “With 
of the senior jNtrtn 
of the junior partner, 
realize the udvontagi 
goods to this firm." The
tion ta thU: Old John Tyler, the auc- Silver Plated-Ware :
tloneer, of whom I shall have much to Castor,. Pickets, Cake Fumets, card r. 
say in the future, was one day selling a «irais, Butlers, Fruit toshes Biscuit J» •

1 “ ™=U™. — Andn... one Bït'ï^'ïSSÏ’Tf FAI^SM’SK.’ 
of the chief hidden. Tyler waa an- Ware, and a beautiful variety ol tfapkm 
noyed by the latter’s constant interrup- ““*fc- CLOCKS

^«-"Sss^rssisss: »’K{^-issK3.»^flss 
ffi^*BSJSrïttÎ£ E&sS£SS&Sg&
Inquiry, “Mr. Tyler is she thoroughly **’,eUlee- 
copper fastened?’’

chapter tl.
SUE LACKED BUT A SOUL.

ft
I _
“ * ’

s received his 
from Harvard Cold Jewelry :

«ÎSSffiffiSÆKÏ&y.'lï.'ïïif—
>':

i •thing like
kuowlwlg. SETTS !

mJSfïiï n*ftSïï45iB»LS?ar“
“^.S'iïÉ8 Watcli Repairing a Sp.-riult, !

’immcrcialre

lb

in
r-6;

I will also keep con«tantly on hand a 
stock of firsLclass Watches, Clocks and V* V

■ - - "
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lafësTHE LARGEST SCALE WORKS
IN CANADA.

OVER IOO STYLES OF

HAY SCALES,
GRAIN SCALES,

FARM SCALES.
TEA SCALES,

IMPROVED SHOW CASES 
KCHEÏ

; drawees gpfe :
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“ AND AH SEE MAWBJE OOO PAST T* DOOR."
smile, but his placid gray eye had____
tadnew than of vore. He strode homeward 
at a good pace from the nearest station by 
the least frequented paths. He had no wUh 
to encounter familiar laborers. He yearned 
for the light of Marie only. For eighteen 
years he had never been a day apart from
tier till last April She knew he waa-----
leg of course. She muet have reckoned the 
day of hU release from jail. The little lass 
—for so he called her still—would thank him 
for all he had done for her. She would 
never know, she should never know, what It 
had been to him.

Joe came in eight of the cottage, and hU 
heart stood still a moment Surely it had a 
more dilapidated and desolate appearance 
than ever before. The littU garden was 
untended, the gate wee unlatched, and a 
pane of one window wee broken. Joe 
breathed hard for a moment before pro- 
caedjng up tb(jis{row g^h AUwM|tf^«e-

n Rolled Plated Jewelry i
Æ£Uïï?ffi.,SrSK”pffSiïïK’vrssïfc n-"sî

aimless wanderings had brougt 
face with a large boarding, ob 
^daoarded dozens of flaming ad’

His eyes w 
way. He could read such big print easily.

Rosa Bell Who was shat That was n 
new advertisement, surely. He glanced 
moment at the print, and then raised 1

no longer. His This aroused the ire of old John, never 
ught Joe face to at the best a peaceably disposed man,

=>ÿa!rrE “•andsred over them to a listless îh?uld.“k m° u Tov wero a gentleman, 
nonM mad annh Li- —i-» aa^i-_ * should say yes. U any mag should 

a *«k me If you were a merchant, I should 
a I say •yea;’ but”—and here he looked at

;$ ■ if

Rolled Plate Chains :
Albertsaad'chatidalaas.1^1**' “d Q”U’

;
Silver Jewelry t

âSàS&fiEfëS*
Jet Goode :

„A Yiry Ine assortment of Pina, Nacklaee 
Collarettes, Bracelets and Ear-Rings.

*1

-■C.'iJ ) hie Andrews—“if any man should 
H. j lr were . genU.raœ -d.assess

ieapea in s wild way. The bill informed tered ~ Andrews retired.—Boston 
him that Rosa Bell, a new and popular sette. 
singer, was performing at the Imperial Hall ----------
had fostod moet8o7the'dayenl&e ^t’ou^a A £air trl*1 of Joatica Soap will cen- 

hsAd e*j «Meflied himself agglntt the tçard.. vlDce *°J housekeeper of its merits.

A’!2 BJTCKE98' S’jrPL.13 thorough- 
say ‘Judge for 

And I am
ADDaxas is mu,

« C. WILSON & SON, 
Esplanade street East 

TORONTO, ONT
Mennon this paper every time you write.

All the above goads can be purchased 
trees 10 t- IX PEBTRXT l.rxs 
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William N* Mills,
Wtl.MWRBKT. • . VSÜBO.
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